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MACTEAY IS[,.ANS PHSGRESS A$SOCIATION INC.

AEr$ 57 2E$ 579 540

HALL ANil FASILITIE$

ACCE$SIBILITY
lndependently accessible path frorn noad and disahility parking cutside

Doar location front and rear off verandah

Main Entry Door Width L.2 metres {douhle door}

Timber flCIor inside facility

HIRE CHARGES
Commercial Event Casual rate, up to 8 hours per day $25.00 per hour

Ccmrnercial Event Casual rate, rnore than I hours POA
** Priuate Event/Not for Profit
/Community groups

Casual rate, up to 8 hours per day $17.00 per hour

** Private EvenUNot for Profrt

/Community groups
Casual rater S hours or more per
day

$14.00 per hour

Private fuents - NFP etc After 6pm $20.00 per hour
Bsokins D*posit to be paid at time of
b*aking

ilefundahle if canceilled 30 days
priar to euent $r5,so

Projector Hire $zs.CIo

Hire of Classic crockery and cutlery $go.oo
A Sond of $25 is payabl* for srnall
euents up to 5 hours

$25.00

Bond Hall Hire Private Events Sully refundahle if left clean, tidy
and ns damage

$200.00

**Packages available for Functions lncl crockery- Iinen-ether ltems PCA

Classic crockery, cutlery & elassware Breakages $5 per itern

26 Russell Terrace, Macleay lsland
Emai I : adrnin@mipa.org.au

Capacity for appr*x* 8S +guests Bar / Double Door Bar fridgelsink
Trestle tahrl*s x 2S Timber Floor

Chairs x 1S5 Stage

[ntr*nce Pcrg*lm and V*randah Crockery, Cutlery& Glasswear * setting far 100 guests

Kiteh*n Double Door Cornmercial Fridge{Kitchen}

Commercial Dishwasher Ceiling Fans

Gas Cooktopl[lectric oven Hot water boile r urnf Kettle

Micr*wave Sink

Stersa systern, Yflrnaha DVD, radi* tuner
and speaker$

Outside grassed area

Toilets

Classic crockery and cutlery is available for use at private events see below
White tablecloths / Serviettes- Event
Bollards * Rsd Carpet stc /fireenery*Trefl$

POA -see below**

ftevised 2$th January ?023
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MACLEAY lSl*AND PROGRESS ASSOCIATION lnc.

ABN 57 220 579 540

# * Exampl** trnelude:

Clubs or interest groups which are unincorporated but do not generate a profit (Eg. Chess clubs, community
rneetings, craft groups)

Non-Profit (Not for Profit) Organisation and/or Registered Charities

Organisations that are not operating for the profit or gain of their memhers.

Required Evidence:

Certificate of lncorporation, or Registration with Australian Charities and Not for Profit Commission {ACNC}.
For events where moneys are intended to be raised on behalf of charities, a letter from said charity must be

provided as evidence of proposed fundraising activities.

2S Hussell Terrace, Macleay Island
Ernaif : admin$mipa.$rg.au

Revised ?Sth J*nuary 2023


